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Marshall BOWS to MarSl Coch Wilkie has his backs running

. ' 1 t bvi"K Md. kicking well and soon
the line to round into shapenm in upener, u ioui.SIX DESERTED CHILDREN TO BE

CARED FOR BY MRS. MARLER

MONTHLY ACTIVITY PROGRAM IS '

ADOPTED FOR MADISON SCHOOLS
with Tweed and Robinson showing
np 'exceptionally well for the Tor-
nado. Carter made th first touch

i: down in the first Quarter, and the
SECOND BANKDressed and Taken to Sunday locals held the Mars Hill team score-

less until the last quarter when Far- -munications, claims, etc.. should be

The Marshall Red Torr.kdo lost its
first football game of the season Fri-
day afternoon on the Mara Hill grid
when the Mars Hill high school scored
two touchdowns, defeating the locals
12 to 0. The Tornado looked fairly
strong at times.' The line seems to
be the weakest part of the team.

ROBBER CAUGHTftarq crashed over the line for the
second touchdown. A large crowd

Sent hereafter to Gastonia, according
to a letter dated September 19 ad-
dressed to Miss Mae Fleming. Emer sawthe game. Clay Baxter, of Newport, Tenn.,gency Relief Office, Hot Springs, N. was arrested in Morristown, Tenn.,

Sunday and was later taken by Sher
FARMERS ATTEND MEETING ATR. A. EDWARDS

Anell VVUl Direct Activities
Under Sponsorship of the

Schoolmaaters' Club
A county-wid- e program of acti-vities for the public schools of Madi-son was adopted by the School Mas--

f!rS iFW- -
Th"rsdav nht at a meet-

ing in the courthouse. GroverL. Angell, of the Beech Blen hig!
school, is to be director of the acti-vity committee. The other members.
VLlJ' B"f?ess' Principal of theCreek, high school, and Henry

f tbe Mars HU1
school

The list of mjyithly activities, andthe high schools at which they willtake place has been annuonced asfollows :

PASSES AWAY THEIR WAREHO USE IN MARSHALL
Mr. R. A. Edwards, of the Bull

Creek section, who Mas been critically

iff Guy English to Asheville, where
he was lodged in the Buncombe Coun-
ty jail, charged with being one of
the bandits who robbed the Mars Hill
Bank on September 10. John Coch-
ran of the same town, who had been
previously arrested, had given the
names of the other four, Bixter be-

ing one of them.
Miss Sanderlin --is definitely recov-

ering from the bullet wound. The
bullet was taken from her back Sat-
urday, and she is keeping itls a sou

Visitor W. M. Landess Delivers tioQ was made that a committee be
appointed to draw up resolutions ofill for more than three weeks, died Fine Address On Soil

Preservationat. his horn Tuesday night at ten o
clock.

School) Four -- are Sent to
-- School Monday

The ix deserted Marler children
mentioned in this paper last week

cVnich had been pestering the clerk
of the court and had been finally
sent to the county home, were taken
from the county home Thursday of
last week by Mrs. Ruby Marler,
daughter of Mrs. Dolly Marler, of
Marshall. Mrs. Dolly Marler is an
aunt by marriage of the deserted
children. A subscription was taken
up last week, with which to buy
clothes for the children, and the
chairman of the board of county com-
missioners, Mr. William V. Farmer,
and Sheriff Guy English made ar-
rangements with Mrs. Marler to take
care of the children for a stipulated
amount. Mrs. Marler told us Mon-
day that her daughter, Mrs. Ruby
Marler, saw that the children were
properly dressed Sunday and taken
to Sunday school. Four of the chil-
dren were entered in the public
school Monday morning. The jpsr-en- ts

of the children are Arlan Mar-
ler, now serving a sentence on the
chaihgang, and Rose Marler, who de-

serted the children snd has gone to
another state.

Funeral services are to be held
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock
in the Bull Creek church with burial
following in the old Bull Creek Ceme

SPEECHES, MUSIC, BUSINESS
CONSTITUTE PROGRAM

Quite a number of farmers and venir.
some women attended the farmers'
meeting at their warehouse in Mar

October, a high school track meetfor boys and girls, Hot Springs; No-
vember, an oral spelling contest forthe e ementary grades of all county
schools, Mars Hill: Decomhor .

tery.

DECORATION shall last Saturday. The program
Failure to List Taxes
May Bring Indictment

On Criminal Charge
began soon after 10 o'clock in the

sympathy for Mr. R. A. Edwards and
family. Mr. Edwards a member of the
Board of Directors and a charter
member of the organization, being
critically ill at his home. The com-
mittee was named by the chairman as
follows: Mr. J. B. McDevitt, Mr.
William V. Farmer, Mr. Guy V. Ro-

berts Mr. George Miller, Mr. Robert
Teague, and Mr. H. L. Story. Mrt
George Miller, the new farm agent
for Madison, was introduced and
made a brief and appropriate speech,
as was also Mr. J. W. Wible, assistant
farm agent. The board of directors
for' the ensuing year was elected as
follows: Mr. W. K. Anderson, Mr.
Lee-Twee- Mr. J. B. ' McDevitt. Mr.
Chapel Tweed, and Mr. Robert
Teague.

There will be a decoration and
speaking at the George Cemetery,
Mars Hill, Rte. 2; on the fifth Sunday

morning with Mr. Earle Brintnall, tation contest for girls and a declama-
tion contest for boys, Beech Glen;January, a pnmUry grade story-tellin- o.

former county agent as master of
in September, at 2:30 p. m. Every ceremonies. Mr. W. M. Landess, ad

ministrative assistant, agricultural
division of the TVA, delivered a
spkndid address along the line of

body cordially invited.

Gibbs -- Blackwell the preservation of the soil, the

The News-Recor- d reprints herewith
the letter received from the assistant
attorney general of the state of North
Carolina by Mr. Ellis W. Reese, Tax
Supervisor for Madison County. Mr.
Reese asked that this be done as a
reminder to those who have not yet
listed their taxes.

causes of soil erosion and what theMr. H. L. Gibbs, of Marshall, and
Miss Ruby Catherine Blackwell, of
Mill Springs N. C, were married

Tennessee Valley Authority is at-
tempting to do along these lines.
Following his address, a coloredSaturfcUr, September 21, at 6 p. m. RESOLUTIONS

We, the Committee appointed Satquartet sang several selections, theThe ceremony was performed by tile mast amusing of which was "Dry urday, September 21, 193o, at theItev. Charles B. Trammel at his hesne
Bowes". This part of the programat Cuambos, N. C. The bride ia the meeting of Madison Farmers, lac

submit the following Resolatioas:had been arranged by Mr. J. W.daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. J. D. BUek- -

Wible. Following- - this. Mr. BrmtnallsrB, of Hill Springs, and Mr. Gisbs WHE&EAS, Mr. Romulus A.
was a charter member and oneve sotaetfciag of the-- history oxis the sea ef Mr. and Mrs. J. H-- 6bbs

"v"re" i. .opnng ireeK, and an ele-mentary grade reading contest atWhite Rock; February, a basketball
tournament for boys and girls. Wal-
nut; March, a mixed Glee Club eon-te- st,

Marshall; and April, a high-scho-ol
debating contest, ane debateto be scheduled at each school.

Saturday, October 26 was aet as
the definite date for the track meet
which is to be held on the Catholic
grounds at Hot Springs. Arrange-
ments, rales and regulations for tbia
event wil b supplied by ths com-
mittee and announced at an early
date.

Rhodes is Speaker
Guy V. Rhodes, principal of the

Marshall high school, delivered an ad-
dress to the club on "What Consti-
tutes a Balanced School Program'.
He stressed the need of a modem
curriculum for a modern student iaa modern age. 'Principal J. V. How-
ell of the Beech Glen school gave areport on .Events for the High School
Trsck Meet. A. V. Nolan, president-o-f

the club, presided over the ses

Madison Farmers, Inc., and mentionedof neUr Columbus. They are making
Mr. J. B. McDevitt of Brush Creek

of Che Board of Directors , since the
above named organization was form-
ed in 1930. and,

their home at Marshall, reaung an
as being one of a number of Brushanartment over the (Princess Theater.
Creak farmers who are united to WHEREAS, Mr. Edwards is critMr. Gibbs is the representative in

Madison County of the Asheville Citi

Tax Supervisor
Marshall, N. C.
Dear Sir:

If your board has reason to believe
that certain) taxuS&era ia your coun-
ty have money deposited in banks
which they have net listed, yon may
proceed to have such taxpayers called
before your board for examination,
and if it is found that such taxoayers
do have money in banks which they
have not listed, they are subject to
indictment.

You will not have the rierht to go
to the bank and demand this informa-
tion, but on the other hand you would
have the right to summons such
bank officials at the inquiry to deter-
mine whether or not such taxpayer
had listed funds in the bank for ad
vialorem taxation. As stated above,
if such taxpayer had failed to list such
money, he would be subject to in

make Brush Creek one project under
the TVA supervision. Mr. J. E. Carzen-Tim-

:heardandseen:
AROUND TOWN I

By "POP"
'e e

In last week's Heard and Seen col-
umn there wls an article reading as
follows: Manuel Shelton unwillingly
visits Asheville Police station Monday
night. Later, after the paper was
out, I found that the visit to the
police station was not true. Manuel
wis only warned about his lights. I
regret this errer very much. This col-
umn was not started to criticise or
hurt anyone's feelings. Its purpose
was only to print a few thing that
I hear end see ground town that seem
comical. It is not the purpose of this

Mr. land Mrs. Gibbs had the mis ter was also mentioned, whose farm!
has been listed as a model underfortune of an automobile wreck in

ical ill at his home and incapacitat-
ed had will not be able to render his
whole-hearte-d support to the organi-
sation, as haa been his custom in the
past

Bfow therefore, we wish to ex-
press our heart-fe- lt sympathy to his

TVA supervision. Mr. BrintnallColumbus on their way to be married.
then gave something of a financial re--Their car was struck by a heavily
port of Madison Farmers ssyinar thatloaded truck, which knocked their
the organization during the last yearLfamily on account of his present con- -car door open, when the bride-to-b- e
after deducting 6 per cent dividends ditton.fell out, the car turning nearly over,

Only the open door kept the car from
sion.r Signed,

GUY V. ROBERTS
H. L. STORY

cleared between $4,000 and 14,500
having dohe a gross business of $82.-86- 6

a profit of $1,662 being realized
last Year. At this trnietur tfis Pt.

crushing MJss Blackwell. However,
she received no serious injuries, and Principals' and teachers in

were : J. O. Wells, cottntv cnusexidictment.J J. B. McDEVITTis rows jraang. ; .... ,7, : :

writer. to spil the behns" on anyone,! J intendment; A. V. Nolan, Kelley Kay.I ewborgUHuK1 frlhd-render- ed severalp' WILLIAM ' VdrAE31ER4 very truly.ir-'t- i mi ii i r
ine remsans of !wrecKer nirpwne eawell.GEORGE MILLER A. a. r . sCIVIC ; COURT selections, wnicn wene? enjoyed. At

the suggestion of Mr. Brintnall a mo-- Attorney 'General,ROBERT TEAGUEwhich caused considerable excitement
in town last Saturday morning. It
seems that two young men were en By T. W. Bruton, Assistant,IN MARSHALL

Court convened in Marshall Mon RURAL ELECTRIFICATION TO BE

jT8inrHiyv, noaes; TOrr-wi--,ki-

.Marshall; T. P.urgess,--VS-L

Meadows, J: . T. Chappell, Spring
Creek; E. D. Wilson, Clyde Roberts,
Carmel Roberts, Walnut; H. W. Cook,
Hot Springs; J. V. Howell, Grover L.
Angell, Beech Glen; C. M. Blanken
shis, Billy Peek. White Rock.

The next meetinir of the eluh will

Toute to South Carolina with this
airplane on a trailer. When they ap-
proached the dangerous curve oppo

My Code of Ethics
From Rhodes' Scrtep BookDISCUSSED AT ASHEVILLE SEPT. 30site Dr. Sams pome the trailer broke

loose from the truck, tumbling down
the embankment into Mr. Cub Sprin be held Thursday night, October 17.- -

kle's yard. This occurred about four
o'clock Saturday morning. It was a Rural communities of Western

I try to make my code of ethics
a positive living force, helping me
to follow the gleam of each new day.
I think it centers around the words

P. T. A. TO MEETNorth Carolina wishing electric line

day morning for the hearing of civil
cases. Judge Oglesby is presiding.
One of the most interesting cases is
tHit of the Catholic Society, which
case was argued in part the first of
the week, but was set for final argu-me- n

Thursday.

Presbyterian Church
(Couper Memorial)

Paul P. Thrower, Minister
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Subject "The Glorious Gospel."

service will have the opportunity to
apply for a survey by acting: immedi honesty, efficiency, pv(ogressiveness

instructions.
Applications for surveys and check-

ups by these field men is to be made
at once through the county agents,
or direct to Mr. Stephens they
may be cared for in he survey work
which is to start immediately, and is
to last only a limited time. Appli

and congeniality.ately through the county agents.

very unusUil sight to see a wrecked
airplane in Cub's yard.

Fire hydrants painted white, and
also parking spaces marked off.

About 20 American Legion cars en
route to St. Louis, Mo., last Friday
morning.

Roy Rice wearing glasses.

I think of my position as heiad of
the school in terms of duty. I owe itIt was annuonced that a meeting of

the Electrification Board's consulting to thosi who eke out the wealth that
feeds me, clothes me and keeps meengineer will be held in Mr. Stephen's

office at the Farmers' Federation at

The Marshall P. T. A. will meet
at the school building Tuesday after-
noon Octobsr 15, 1935, at 3 p. m.-Th- e

meeting i3 late becWfe of the
Western District P. T. A. meeting at
Waynesville, October 8.
2 t.

MARS HILL NEWS
Other students goin? awav thisf

warm. They support me that theircation blanks and full instructions are
being mailed this week to all countyYoung People's Meeting 6 :45 p. m. Asheville on the morning of Septem-

ber 30, to give field survey men their ag:nts in the western section. children may be taught. I owe them
the best I have in my shop. I try to
help their children develop mentally,

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Subbect: "The Anger of the Lord"

Prayer Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. morally, physically and spirituallySUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION TOSubject: "The Teachjng Ministry week to college are Miss Pbuline Wall--help them as best can to obtain
of the Master." their summum bonum of life. who left Tuesday for E. C. T. C. at

Greenville, and Bruce Sams, who leftWe are happy to see the Sunday

Tennessee Wesleyan
Wallops Mars Hill

Mars Hill, Sept. 22 (Special)
Defeated in their first start by
Tennessee Wesleyan, 26 to 0. the
Mars Hill Lions will go back to work
this week to prepare for the invasion
of the Appalachian Frosh next Sat-
urday. f

I also owe something to my faculty.BE SEPT. 29 AT LIBERTY CHURCH I try to deal with them as impartiallySchool attendance increasing. If
you are not already attending, be

Sunday to resume his studies in the
Atlanta Dental Colleg where he jto

graduate next spring.
as it is humltfily possible for me to
do. I try to make them feel the firewith us Sunday, bhould you not be

able to come every Sunday, come
as often as you can, soon you will

.i .i -in .MiSJter which the body will be formally of inspiration burning within my ownAll Baptist Sunday School Super organized and officers appointed. soul, and I am glad to lend a hand
whs re I can.discover that you If we more time

TEN YEARS AGO
IN MARSHALL

From the NEWS-RECOR- D File
than vou ever thought of having. I feel that I must be loyal to my

The attendance of services in gen

This meeting was authorized by
the New Found Association in ses-
sion Wt North Fork, Big Pine, and
Mr. H. W. Eblen, who was chosen to
lead 'this movement, sincerely re

The Lions, far outweighed by
Wesleyan and without the services
of their regular backs who were held
from the game by Coach 0. E. Rob-
erts to Avoid the possibility of in

self. In order to be loyal to
myself I must be loyal to thoseeral has been very gratifying, but

The Madison County part of thethere are nltny who have not got in labove me and around me, and follow

intendents and others interested in
the Sunday School werk of the .New
Found Association are urged to be
at Liberty Baptist Church on Spring
Creek, Sunday, September 29, at 2

m., at which time an assbciatonal
S. S. Convention is to be organized.

Short addresses will probably be
heard, concerning S. S. work fend
special musk has been arranged af

river road to Asheville in nearinjg"juries,, were no match for the Bull-
dogs. The Lions outfought the Wes- - complediov, and flnkhing toudhea.

will be put on about the last of Oct

quests the full cooperation of all Bap-
tist Sunday schools in the New Found
Association. Liberty Church is on
the Spring Creek highway eleven
miles from Hot Springs.

the right at all tunes as it has been
taught to me. I must grow. I can't
remain static. This is my day. It may
be my only day.

My first and last obligation is to

leyanites the first half to hold thenvl
ober.i to a u'-fi- e touchdown and sjv extra Mr. Jamas Redmon. of th Ba!law

to the regular habit of attending as
yet If you have been a little negli-
gent during the absence of t pastor,
now would be a good time to start
back to church. MAd-wa- ek prayer
services are beneficial to all, and es-

pecially to church members.
Tour pastor and wife are getting

around to the homes of members of

pmst. The second half was a dif
the child and all other duties and obferent matter as the Bulldogs scored Branch section, was seriously injur-

ed Tuesday ebu noon when hisligations are secondary to urn. Itonce ia the third period, converting- -

Ford touring, cardan off an embankis my duty.to see to it that this mor
tAPAYfeR& $ tal is taught- - life, and not merely

we extra point, and twice in Jthe
fourth to amass their 26 points. This
game, a noncenference affair, was

ment near tne curve at the south end
of Marshall. Reports, from the Aeha-eil- le

kttUMtai to which ha waa takes.
books th ways of nght Imn andth church. Within the next week

or two vrs hope to have visited all.
Visitors, alons-- with 4km members

right thinking. I must kal with themneed by Coach Roberte'as a chance
knvM ttmt - atJMeetp hart,as separato ujat f bt. ww ssnaxefe

poaaibUiti.s. Xea, 1 saaat aaaheUr coriially invited to attend theJtetfthm. " Every man : on the
t .Qad saw action during the. game.

V7..L. i.U- - xl:- -
above services. possible for them to "burgeon out"

their talents (according to the Maker's"vi j.vi we noucris men uu
week will consist mostly of work on P. T. A. Reorganized
the offense' and defense. The foun

plan. ; It is my duty ss their school
master to make it easier for them to
know things, be able to do things
and to think straightjy without bias

At Beech Glen School
or prejudice. I must help them to feel

u . n. oatejr. . . &. Tweed.
and Mr. G. L. McKinney returned
this week from Florida, where they
had been on a week's business trip.

Li tie Hazel West, who has been
somewhat sick, is better.

Mrs. J. Morgan Mamsey, Miss Mary
Gudger, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Roberts
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sprinkle went
to Newport Thursday to attend the
fair.- .

Mr. Z. V. Fisher and son, Mr.
Ralph Fisher, are building on Maim
Street a brick building in which they
will carry a line Of groceries. .

Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Merrell 1 Miss

things. Ye: understand the hand ofThe first meeting of .the Parent-Teache- rs

Association at Beech Glen
high school was held Friday after-
noon' for the purpose of organizing

the Almighty oack of it bXL

tain Lions looked ragged in spots on
' both offense and defense in the Wes-
leyan game. New plays will be given
to the teams and the plays they al-ea-

have will be given a good deal
of attention. The Lions are expect-
ed to present a well-balanc- ed game

- in their next affray against the frosh
of Appalachian State. . v '

The regular : backs, Clark Wirti,
and Parker are expected to see
vies along with Goss and Cody, new

SCHOOL CALENDARfor the year. Professor J. V. Howell,
principal, presided over the meeting.
He! welcomed the carenta to ' the
school and stressed the need of school
cooperation and ths necessity for

Listen, yon boys who have money In th banks of Madison
County not listed .for Vxss. It is just as lair tar you to pay tax

. on this money as it is for those who have listed. Since I have
been working, one man has listed $1366.25; another, $800.00; and
still another, $800.00, and many more amounts ranging from
$675.00 to $50.00. x

. . Some persons may Hi.ve told you there is no way to find out
about your money (if so, they are guilty of ajrag and abetting
the crime you have committed), hut if you take .ttiis advice you
will get into one of the most embarrassing situations you have ever
been in in fall your life. I am going to jput the unlisted money on

the tax books if it shakes the whole financial fabric of the county.
The Attorney General of North Carolina, presumably one of

the highest authorities on the interpretation of ths law in the
state, says in' substance that you had money on April 6 had did
not list it you are subject to prosecution. He also says persons un-
der suspicion may be summonsed before the Board and banker
summonsed to testify against- - them. This is exactly what will bs '

-- done if you do not list your money. I arm, however, willing to give
yon boysa break. If yon come and list ygur money yon will not be .

prosecuted; but if yon have to be summonsed and it is found that .

you have money yon will not only have to list, your money bat
, will be prosecuted to the full extent ef the law.
, If yea have 4ay dispositioa to stay Mt of coart yew had better

year atoaay-a- the slotted liaa.
. The fjir thing is ths fair thing. If one pays, let all pay. I have
, given you fair warning; if you neglect listing until the Sheriff
: rolls up into your yard with papers it will be too lata to list with- -'
out cost. . . .
The taxes oh property listed o date on discovery are around "

$14CO.00 and the work Is in its infancy. I am going to ctntp oa
the trail of the enlisted man until thia countjij four-squa- re on ;

the tax-listi- business one time in its history. - ! ;

V Ellis W. Reese m r;;
c . ' .. . ,, v Tsx Supervisor for Madison County.

raisinar funds for new equipment.
Mrs. W, K. - Anderson, of Paint

Fork, wa elected president of ths

OCTOBER
Columbus Day: Miss Tweed.
Hallowe'en: Mrs. Ferguson.

NOVEMBER
Thanksgiving: Mrs. Teague; School
play; Miss McClure; Armistice: Mrs.
McLean; Arbor CUy: Mr. Burnetts.

, DECEMBER
Christmas program: Mrs. Sams; Bos-
ton Tea Partyj Miss McClure. .

- JANUARY

Harrie Mae Merrell, Mrs. Alice'Lisen --

bee, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hunter, Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt Howell returned
this week from a camp meeting at
Greenville. Tenn.. and reported aav

organization for ths year. . The eth-
er officers are: Mrs. eaioyable time. . sMinerva Mtc"alf ; secretary Mrs. W.

men in tins game, in the line Rsm-Nee- y.

Maxwell, Brantley, Spangler, E.
Hurst, W. Edwards. Weaver, G. Ed- -.

wards, McCall and C. Hurst all will
fight it out for the starting positions.

The Frosh have always presented
a big team with lots of fight, and as
a consequence a good game is in pros-
pect for fane.; .

Asheville Relief OCice
: Moved toG as t onia

Benjamin Franklin sros-ram- : Mrs. i .Or'

R. Eller; and news correspondants,
Grover L. Angell and Mary Evans.

It. was. decided that the regular
meetings of the club would be held
on the first Tuesday night of each

BIRTHSBlankenship; Robert E. Lee
Mrs. Wells. Thoniu J. Jackson nro- -

' . . :i -grarm Mrs. Chandler. ,
month. - ;" '. FEBRUARY I . .e e

Baseball Caasas ' -
At Ball Cre k last Tuesday after-

noon the Beech Glen bovs anrf arlrla

Lincoln birthday program: Mr. Ram-- 1 Bora to Mr. snd Mrs. Calvin R.
program: Mr. .ney, ef Mars Hill, Tuesday morning-- ,

WUkie: - Saint Valentine nromm! SmUmhtr 21 . ana. Ptltrin r 3rMerchants who have claims against I took two fast baseball sames from Mr. Ramsey.. .
. . v v ; I . Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Rice ef

e i. . 1-
.MARCH,- - ' MarshalLR. F. D. 2, Monday. Sep--ths relief office should no longer the strong Ysncey County teams. The

send them to Miss Wesver in Ashe- - girls won by a score of 4-- 1, and the
Ziile, as she has resigned and all com- - bpy by a tally of 13-1- 1, 3IC .ai pw: n. wens; saint rat-- temoer ss at ths Mission Hospital isricJTt program: Miss Morrow, ..... Ashevjlle. a son.


